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of no education, had a character in the least degree 
doubtful in these respects, his career would have 
ended in insolvency on the very eve of making a 
vast fortune.

THE VALUE OF CHARACTER.

On, of our prominent bankers was told the fol-
A firm,lowing by an English bank manager, 

which is now one of the wealthiest in the world 
j„ the steel business, had a hard struggle for 
years, the founder being a workman whose whole
capital had been saved out of his wages. On call- ^ shortslghte(l |, ,l|)le ....
i"K •'! his banker's one Saturday, hoping ^„|kmg „( R,„s|a as ,, factor that can he almost
about $4,000 for wage payments, . wlinllv neglected in international affairs, because
<*•, the Manager,"—an ominous inw a.ioti. . military iirestigc consequent upon the
a long discussion he was told firmly that no fur- , J ^ s,of
«her advance could be mare. •• s ^|lan. situation knows that this defeat was the lies! thing

that could have h;ip|x ned to Russia, and that the

some
RUSSIA.

art* now

tlv firm would he a very serious

rr sr rsixs
have had great trouble with thy ^ ^ p ^ <>( war

with Japan there has been awakened in Russia the 
win lly new puw< r of publie opinion that finds ex- 

and in popular assemblies.

"Thi n knowest we 
account, and thou wilt get no more money from 
the bank." The visitor then left, but the customer 
was called back for a private word with the ol.l 
Quaker, and after hearing it In joined tin
ker with 1ns face beaming with delight, which 
explained by.his sh wing the director’s personal 
cheque for $s,ooo, which he had advanc.d without 

solely from the confidence lie felt in

pression in newspajiers 
l',,r the first time in Russia’s history, people arc 
talking openly with one 
blcms of the country. And all this is destined to 
make Russia far more powerful in the future than 
she has ever lieen in the past, with the difference 
that her future power will lx- Ixnefirent rather than 
militant and aggressive. There is something very 

this Russian situation for those who

ma il
was another about the pro-

any security,
the customer’s integrity, and business, and 
chanical skill! His judgment proved sound, the 
inn from that date entered on a career of great 
prosperity, and always admitteil that the Quaker 
direct' r’s generous help tnahltd then to turn a 
catiial corner, failing in which w. uld have been 
utt r rum. We do not ask any bank director to 
follow the example of Quaker Edward Smith, nor 
r, gard the manager’s apjieal to a director as a 
desirable course save in some very grave emergency, 
but call the attention of young men especially to 

remarkable illustration of tlv 
for honor, reliability and

me

cheering in
believe in the progress of right and of justice in 
the world. It is w<ll to remember that the ( /.ars 
and their ministers have • ften, if nut always, in
tended to govern for the well-lxung of the people 

whole. And it is not worth while to hold 
individuals responsible fi r the undue persistence 

vicious and outgrown system. There i.s bound 
time when nations, like individuals, wi'1 

freedom fruit arbitrary authority.

as a

of a
to come a
insist upm .
From this time forth the Russian Jicoplc will insist

this incident as a
value of a reputation

Had the enterprising steel inciter, a mancapacity.
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